
Adoring press, a 
voice of tonrlng 
beauty and more 
connections than • 
circuit board. 
Sounds like• dl'Nm 
come true for any 
band. But for 
Limerick'• 
Cranberries It was •II 
too much too soon 

WHOII the Goda wllh let dNtroy 
they ftrat call promising. Llmlrtck 
band The CranNntN may have 
become the molt fetM lrteh band 
In yHra largely by dint of. flwrl. 
Ing Engllah pre• and the Pf'N• 
1na put on the band lty ac,.. of 
purple proee. 

They_,. fonMd In Umertck 
two yHr■ ago. Then labouring 
under the wtnaomely punaom• 
narn■ The Crant.ry Saw U., gul
tartatNoel Hogan, Illa brotllerMlke 
on b••• and drummer Fa■rg■I 
Lawler ,.crultad • female voc:allat, 
0.10'9a O'Rlordan, vi• an ad In the 
local pre•. Their debut single (,. 
le■aad on c:■aaatta only) Nothing 
Left at AD left people reeling. 

Bafo,. you could Hy Sueda 
.,. Th• Bait New Band In Britain, 
The Cr■nbenfH had a deal with la
land Records, • manager and the 
attention of every hack In the UK. 
"No band since Th• Smltha have 
aoundad quite ao apact■cularty 
vulnerable"; "These are the most 
beautiful high notes you'll avargat 
to hear outside of LIi Scala," ware 
aom• of the gushing quotH 
thrown their way. 

Th• adul•lon and th• l'Nultlng 
pr .. sur• obviously made a low• 
key entry Into the wicked world of 
rock 'n' roll lmposalbla. Noel 
Hogan, th■ band'a quietly spoken 
gultartst. la a different man to th• 
one who played In Limerick two 
y•ra ago. He reckon• h•'• IHmt 
a lot alnca tha band's small-town 
dawning In 1990. 

Ha'a rHllalng that too-much• 
too-aoon can br.,k a band'• heart 
11 much • pn,pel them to the top. 
"We've grown up • bit alnc:e tha 
IHttlmewa w■l'I In the apotllghtln 

Englalcl," aep HNI. "We've Nefl 
thnlugh 11'1 awful let. W. raally had 
tocapon erllwaultl heve-■nUle 
end of ... You have 1D at■nd Y'O"' 
ground aM Ny: 'Ne, ... ,. not 
going let do thtll'.11'• ..... muJng 
■YMVblMIV llappy 111,t you•,_ not 
happy yourself IMcauH you'rw 
doing lhlnga you ion't •nt to 
do.• 

Th■ Cranbentea recent UK tour 
Hw them play vanuH ranging 
from .. wnty to four hundm ca-

"We really had 
to cop on or it 
would have 
been the end of 
us" 
paclty, many flocking on the b•I• 
of their first alngla for Island R1c
ord1 Dreams. Thia time n,und Noal 
reckons the succ■ss ofthalr p,.s. 
ent UK tour Isn't b11ad on the 
press hype In the pagaa of NME 
and Melody Maker that 11ft them 
naked and dazed l•t yaar. "About 
a yHr •110 that would hlYI bean 
true. Th,,. w11 a mad hype and WI 

even ballevad some of It. Thay 
wara calling ua the bast band In 
y1■rs. P1opl1 were coming to tha 
gigs bac:ause of that and they'd bl 
dlHppolntad because they'd be 
expecting the naw Smiths." 

Th• purple prose waa tlattlrlng 
at flrat but In time Th• Crtnbarritt 
found the Joumallatlc axc■saaa rl• 
dlculous. "Thay think wa'ra chlld• 
ran from th• bogland of Ireland 

and we hadn't 1ot • clue about 
wllat was fOlnt on. That may have 
ltffn true • y-■r ago but now I 
think w• are • lot wiHr. loma 
papara still llllnk we•,. the lnno
cant Cranbanlee who wrltl Inno
cent aonga. After • whll• we 
ltncnd■llthegNllprn■wawa,. 
ga•lng. We stopped reading It. 
ThoH p■p■l'I have g,.111 Influence 
and people go by what they .. Y 
and not by finding out for tham
HIYH. The ,..1 fans .,. the ones 
who'll come lo th■ gigs rwgardleaa 
of what the paper■ .. y. Afllr what 
we've bNn through, I wouldn't t,., 
lleva anything I ,.ad," 

The 1h1k•up came •ft• their 
debut EP Uncertain failed to Ignite 
the Hm■ critic• who had built 
them up. Progreu w• ,...valu
alld and In the past nine months 
The CranbarrlH apllt with their 
manager - Pierce GIimore of 
Limerick's Xerlc Studios - and 
began working with highly r• 
apacted Engllah producer 
Staphan The Queen is Dead Str•l 
Thay'v• also become the flrat 
band ever managed by Rough 
Trade head, Geoff Travla. 

"Wa could contn>I things when 
wa started, wa lost that and now 
Wl'rt In contn>I again," says NOii. 
"W• got too much too soon. We 
didn't know whit It w• like to get 
• bad ravlew and In the beginning 
that was great and than Ill of• 1ud
d1n WI reallaad that It WH a really 
bad thing to bl known this much 
this quick. There was a rea.l danger 
of us becoming big for six month• 
and then being gone forever. We 
want to bulld It up a lowly." 

Thia la• second chancaforTha 
Cranb1rT111. The stunning debut 

alllum Evwybody'a Doing n, Why 
C_,T We 11M IIINn pul bedl lo• 
F■-ru.y ,.._.., afY1n9 .. band 
more time t• recoup from th• 
p,.u honeymoon and c:ontam, 
,,_.. why Iller wanted to be In • 
bend In the tlret place. "What hap, 
paned Int yaartaught us to cop on 
to oureelvN," reflec:._ Noel. •11 
gave ua • chance to dllqpei.,ro, 
• wtllla and than come beck and 
all rt anew again." 

■ulltup, buftat■d, dlellueloned 
and now renewad, The Cranblr
rlee have a claarwr plc-.re tha, 
ever of what they're all about. 
Th■y'vealaogotaome h■nt-4ncMaed 

advlca for lrlsh band■ who may 
find themaelvN In • elmllar poal
tlon. "The main thing is be yourulf 
don't ~ to be eomethlng you•,. 
not," •uerta Noel. •eon•t wake up 
one day, wanting to be The Cure: 
write your own mualc: In your own 
tlma - don't Ny yas to everything 
thll people want you to do. Don't 
trust anybody. People twtat every
thing unbelievably. So many 
people we've known have bear,,. 
ally nice to us when we m .. t them 
flrat but •• soon •• they can, 
they'll Just tum on you." 

FREEBIE RESULTS 

Thanka to the mllUona who enlartd our 
Simple Mlnct. compatltlon. The anawer 
w• New Gold Dream 81, 12, 83, 114 and 
a damn fine album It la too. Simple 
Mlnd'a goodl• lndudlng muge, b
bell capa and coplea of lhelr u,.ateat 
hits album Glttt.rfng p~ 81 _ ,12 ere 
winging their way to: Emma Kely, Wlclc• 

low. Laurence Nolan, Dublin 5. Rob 
Slevin, Co Wuford. John Cooney, Du
blin 7. Ruah10'9rten, Co OW.ly. Cleran 
Savage, Co Do-. NlaM O'Neil, Co ~ 
perary. Michael Maguire, Dublin 5. 
Loul11 O'Donnel~ Co Do,ieual. Mlch•I 
Lynctl, Co Laola. Jennifer Fowley, Slgo. 
lta Griffin, Co Clare. Greinne Coulllon, 
Co Cavan. Martn Carl'ly, Oublln 7. V• 
ronlc:a ReYly, CC>ftl. 
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